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Eve ot Liberal Victory Certain 
• 
Triumphant · Re.por-ts 
. . .. ' , 
. ~·~ l)~s.tr_· 
Suceesslul Meeting ' t p bt• .-.u:· ~ - _ _.. 1be expected: butt the oppoJ Campaign Opens I' GoUlds list1ftght. Dr. es u te H1CCllU6 ition ' will discover that ·th " R . lan,J. \'<1'illia~s .a'nd~ 
C F I E. H d working'!_ien of .the cou ?tr~ I ·1erryland ·Dist· S_PO~~- J~r.h ~we Held by Liberal Trio · ape f CC S VCf a ' will require something mor I' -. - . f chainnan. .. . 
· • ' substantial than Morine's 1dis Exeellf'nt Liberal Mectitlg the Liberals are hot Acclaims Government play of political hatred to con HeliJ :..!st-;ehtGoulds meeting at Bay Butts ti>n 
Halfyard, Ran~ll and Godden Rc.:cived \\ ith Great · vince them that thew shoulj . . ig · • 
Enthusiasm By Bri~h Harbor Voters. Barn"" Forbes and Stick Get Great Reception at; Thriving place control of the country' , _. ( .. c:.p,,'cial :to The Advocate)! s ar11ng June ut11 tl•. ~ 
_,, I ff · · h h d f th Ml " will be replaced 1on tbe JI 
. Bona\"ista ~ttlcment - New Team Popular 1 a air.s 111 t e. an ~ 0 · l BA:V · R_ULLS. May 22;- John'• roa1e br Uie .... uacar 
With Electors. · l Gashm-Crosbie-J\1onrte ~omi Tne Liberal Party held an ty. Thie •hip 1• uoo .toaa ~~·1'WORITIES SURE bination. with addlllonal •PM:• for 1~ Hm4 
.,. • · . ' excellent meeting at the cauie. OPPOSmON CAUSE CERTAIN OF DEFEAT . 'The Humber record of th <) , . 
THROUGHOUT DISTRICT OF BONAVISTA various individuals who com-· --1 
' ' 1 prise 'the present oppositio ~ (Special to ·The Advorate) party, certainly do not ii~: 
ca anCl CAPE FREELS, via Newtown , May 22.- B::rn1es, spire ·th e workingmen witH 
winners in Trlt11ty Fo~bes and Stick held the best public meet:ng ever helci1 at any confidenre. They loo~ 
Cape Freels. Although notice was short, th e hall w:ls soor. to the Liberal Party who esl 
i :Pories won't get a look in; victory is ours. decorated with flags, and in a short time was crl)wded \·1th tablished the great Hum be 
· CORRESPONDENT. men, women and children. \'V'hile we re"~e t to lose our project a~ d who has also in I 
INCREASED LIBERAL MAjORl'l'IES. three members, Coaker, Abbott and Winso r, we feel sure lw~. included in thei~ "programme 
. T Ad ) . have three worthy to take their place, and will vote solid for the! great indllstrial . under 
(Special to he vocate Barnes, Forbes and Stick, as in 1919 and l92J. taking on the Gander · 1 I BONAVENTURE, May 22.-The liberal c:rndid:.tes. Monroe and party will get biggest defeat ever the; got ' The proposed development ' held a me~ting , last evening at British Hr. and a mcetin! :on June 2nd, ·and Mr. Monroe will be like the !abc!'on th7 on jthe Gander now under ! 
here fast night. I bottle, left outside. consideration .provides for tl}e 
· : Both places and iheir vicinity will poll a inajori ty rO'r 
1
1 We will vote solid for our thcee men, F~rbc~. and Stick. : early establishment of a· 200l 
,the Liberal trio eual to, if not better than , 1923. . ABEL HANN, , JOB STOKES. · · 1ton• paper mill at Gander 1 
' Thp Liberal candidates are meeting with success all LE\'V'IS STOKES. JABEZ STOKES, 1Bay, which will give employ. , 
·1· . CORRESPONDENT BISHOP HUMPHRl E~. JOHN STOK~S, lment to upwards of 3000 mel) 
along the line.- · EDGAR STOl'E JAMES HUMPHR1ES, when operations are fully 1 
1 
• 
2 
., • - ' - • - - HEBER HANN, JOHN HANN, undenva\r. It is also intend· ! l @@''®-®€-<!-'€-®€@~-$'<tX~-®$'%€"~~'®-©~j EZRA STOKES, and many others. ed ·to op~rate a large smeltir.g tit) . >- · ' 
I . . N 01 ·I c E ! (~ Wor kt. n 11rn e· n w· 1· 11 ~:;:r th:~i;;~I~ t~~o:::rp;~ 
* ~ 90,000 horsepower plant. 
?t' . · Jhe Liberal programme of· A Meelin'g .of Young 
Voters ,,ol St. J~hn's 
.·East · 
Witi. BE HELD IN THE 
. . 
LibE1ral Com. Rdoms 
. . 
Prescott St. .. 
; \,. Back 11· be r a 11· S·fil I fers something pra~lc~l to 
,. L the workmen, and 1t offers 
. ·. "' (Ji. • · protection to them in the mat· 
' ' 
* I d st ·, 1 Ad t p ·1d d ' ter or .the minimum ,,ase.1 
* ft 0 f la ' \18ntemeD rOV e Compared with the Liheral 
for in. Hickman Manllesfo jprogram?1e, the Morine-Mon~ 
· • · ·!roe manifesto is almost a; 
Tl. M ' u I · , l::isult to the electorate . . 
.ue OOrOe-:110f De , 1· The ~orkingmen have n~ 
M 'f f p id N ... ._ other course but to roJeC! I an1 es 0 rov es . 0 ..... 'tOfYiSm and to stal'ld by the 
' · 16eral Party. 
, 
66 
·STABONE·-!· 
-CORS~TS · 
NO~ I.IKE ANY OTHEk. 
They come in varioUll modell to llU!t all l1JMB 
of figures. Priffi' range from l-'-'i lo II SO. 
' The result or y:ars of experimenting two of the 
most objectionable troubles which, occur in Corsets --
come. Bones and side steels cannot push through 10 case 
unsightl y and ,uncomfortable wrinkling. 
.f 
~ . OVER 20 NUMISERS FOR YOUR SELF.CTION. 
• 
No. 320 Flesh 2.30. A)I Elastic Girdle. Sizes 22·to 30. 
No. 632 Flesh 3.30. Laced Front . . Sizes 21 to 3:?. 
No. 102 -\l'!tite 3.60. Reducing Sizes 25 to 40. 
No. 575 Whit;, 6.00. Designed for the large figure. 
Sizes 26 to 44. 
No. 588 Flesh 2.30. Elastic.top, Fancy centre. Sizes 22 to 28. 
SPECIAL ... ... 
For-a Low PrJced. Contt a* for STA~B. ·No. 626 
Whlte, ,and No. 626 llteU, ltlHnr at St.SI a Jal-~ A ..,.. 
Jar mode~ aJIPl'01jel( ud telted Sia 2l to a. . 
l 
• 1 
I 
; I 
.. :· 
---- - ~.- .
BEST ENGLISH CRO\YN B'~R ntON 
BLACK ffiON PIPE 
GALVANIZED iRON Pll'"' 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE rlT.l'lNfiJ 
BRASS V ALV E..S 
STELSON "TRENCID;S 
l'tlONKEY wnENCHES 
I . COMBINATION WRF.:N CnIJ-.~ 
A~ION, FISHERMEN! 
' . 
• 
&;~OOF 
REDCROSS LINE • 
. " Nsw . IOU •. 
' . 
• }91·.: , ~ 
. PJIOBABLE SJ.ILl1fG8 FOR A2lllL 
. PBOJr: ST. JOJil'l'S FllOI 01' YOU 
. '. ,,.., ~ . S. ~- SILYIA leaves New York. on ,22nd inst, and ' 
St. john's P2 28th.. inst. · ,. 
Tllnll&B JUDS QUOTED TO ALL POMll. 
I ~.trf!P uc:bta ba~ ~t apeclal ratea '.!;:.;,. i~ ;..,.tlaa' a 
- Pi'l...u.ieL . . . - - . 
l. t·" • . ~UTD P.USUQER nm 1101' EPPECTn'E. 
llAllVBY cl CO'., LTD., SI. .1ollm'1, !Hid., Apat.e_ ·,. 
..,wRqfo .t: OOllPANY. 
J..f"l'-t" J Plw, 
·t- S....YlllL, 
· · g ' r.11 •a111'•r. 
ONE (-iORDO~ PRESS 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
• 
~Pocket Knives 
THE best blade steel is used in 
Remington Pocket Knives. 
' 
They cut keenly . 
. Tt:is G~ne:-::il U tility ICnife will 
serve you inn dozen dlff~re.'1tways. 
' No. R~3$43 
T wo Cu~t:..,;i l:1':des 
P un:h o: reamer 
Ti:i Ope.:"lC:" 
Screw Driver 
C:l:> L!I:er 
Corkscrew 
REMIKGTON ARMS COMPA1'1Y, Inc. 
:.s U:~dw:l) .. , Nev.· Yo:k , U . S. A. 
' 
' FffiEAR;\tS AMMUNITIO CUTLERY 
.-
Ask Your 
Dee/er 
Rki\Ui~GTON AR1'1S COl\1PAi"lY, Inc., 25 Broadway, New York, V. S. ~ 
Re-Jingron Arms and A.'llmunition are sold \'qhole~ale and Retail by the Leadlii 
· . · Hardware F.irms in St. John's. 
ST. 
First Dominion C onf ererice of ro~·· of •• ,h, or the forca ot 
DW> • ao 10111 aa lae liM atri'61ia' 
ctV1· IL" 
th G W V A f Nfld ~evil were to win. Tbe ' Mu Ill his e • • • ff, • 0 • MojUIY'o Uniform, by bll UDdallDted ~~UJlloD tlillii U ~ , I c>uroge, by his unfllnchlng deYoUon, propoattlon, lnlt this ccilite-J . . , • , . . 1 ty his heroic conduct, saved humanity f\rat and toremoaL 1trl0Ur bwn111I•• 1111e. .Ills Openou by His Exeel!rney. s1·r· Wm L r,om becomtnir tho •laves or Ger· .'.I thl1 time of the year - -aid·- lid~ ~ 
"' . , I , • • monr. In 1921 Lord Haig proc:eedod cn.:t you men In from all parU of c:ouUtutlon ot a. llaliaoiP.:'tl' 
. Allardyee 1·0 v1·e1 • H II 10 South Africa Bl the rtqueat or ex· Xow!ounllllllld, from your w~rk or Ill or JOD men pt tosetlav ud t 
rJ or1a a l!:Cr\•lcc men there after first 8UCct&9· I.laking ready !or tbe fishery, If Wf get )'OUT views Dad ldeu Of what wf ~ • 
fu lly omnlgnmntlng tho vnrlous orgnn- l'Od not good reasons. We called you neec$. we hope to be able to 'urn o~t Ta)i.rcnlt.r ~I•' M l 
, tl:!ltloos rormeJ In orcot Britain by in bore ror good reason ond hope JOU a conatltutlon tbal will Uve, aa Ion;; ' Jfoepltal Sem-. O 
Represe. otatt'ves Addre· ~sed by the (iovernor .:cmoullzcd Ugbtlng moo. and at R Wiii gh·c this conference your tull an1I ••• tbe IHI •U"lvor o! tbe Old Oua...t .. The . a!l!l!ahlllty of NDdln11 .. crr-110 .... ~ ., Ccnforencc nt Cnpo Town. which "'•• undlYlded ottontlon. Tbe Pre&ldent closed his oddreaa by eutar !eater to the yarloaa candid&... nncl"War, c poued by General Smuts. tho Brit· To you, Sir, ns Pntron and friend rcodlng the rollowln• telegrams:- ID the rorµ>co111lng elecUon wu then I •war la ~ 
and Dominion President I It Empire Service Lengue W1ll! roun<I p~ tlll~ Association, w tender our <llacuat<:d. A motion to Ibis elect opl~lt of Cbrl•t." ... Alct 
c1l . :inti with that t.enguc we nre nr- l!!Mks for nll you hnvc done ror us l 'ROll FEILD lr.\11!0RAL EARL 1t :L• • nhscquontly moved nnd cnrrltd.1 · .Hr. McCutcbeon prefaM 
ftl lntetl. H sc'crus bnrdly necessary In tho pos l nntl we w ish to couple with HAI(; n:id tho Conference "·na mo\'c1l Into, uuu·lu by pulUIDI ~
lcnw the Go,·ertior rorml\l ly opened ,-- uotttlc.s. lwi·. Thero Is no one who h118 done St. Johll'•· Tbc following motion ll•Oll tbell mo< bayonet kllllnc In war 11114' 
_At s ·o·c1ock last night tlis E-xce!· "~hlch the Co\·ernor s poke o.s rollo\\•.s: to 3dd thnL the Lcaguo Is outs ide of thn thanks U10 nnmo ot , your ~OOd 1•Nan t::le. _Pres!denl- Wn1'\'Clil~ lc101nmittcc of tho r:l!olr. lt&l"J" order• · OD the~ -
1hc First Oomlnlon Conroroncc or ADJmES ' nr 111$ EC~"£LJJF.:'1Cr l\'ow lhe prlnc\pal objects or the more r" r the rllsoblod nod sick ex- "Kindly con•ei· 10 m'' x e,vrouna- c..i, aoi:ond<d nod carried uonnlmolf•· orou .. lb• blOOd lu1t. He *""4 .1 
1hc G. W. V. A. In' the Orange Hall , S lit w. L. .ll.L .\ltnl.'CE l.caguo nro three, an•' Ibo)' n>ny be t orvlcc men tMn l.:ldY Allnrcjyco. nnd ccmrnd<>s sincere ~etln- and I)•: were practical dlfflculUeatli~ 
oo"·er Street. Dcsldes 11\e Dom\nlon (:OVlm'.'iOI? OF .:rnw. y !Anftlauso) I hon you nnd i·our obd " ' - n • 1 rib I th YI-'- -l:r lcOy sun1med up • • ronows. "Un- " " ,.e g x>st wl bes tor auccessral C<mfer· "The G. W. V. A. or l':ev.·roundlnnd. ~vc • eaa • eon ........ 
E:x.ecutl \'c. the:r \\•ere present thl) FOlf~DLA~l). i i )', Coni.rndcshin, Pence.' 1 have no lcu!y \\~ tit be lcCt \\•rth us for MllllY nce.r COUtrndcf!h!""' nnd unite nro co- Jn Dom!nlon Confereac.e osscmbl~tl. leg thnl Jeaa1 and mod.era nr 
tollo,vlnz dele,;.o.tes from the \'&.r lous ... • .. , r t se.e th c I C th te lb! • ' b ~1~ d '"-
- ° Comrndcs:-Botlt as Patron of 1ho 1~0 11bl thal a good many o! you who ~ • 0 0 ni 0 e rr e <entlal ror Empire'< ruture: Ltuly lt<reby reamtrms thnt the Msdcl•- not e recon •• ~. a_..,. -
brnnches:- Great \Var Vcltrnns Aasocln.tlon ::t.n\1 ere hero. to-night ro.meu1be..r to hnTe uerfatl through ""hlch we tll'C PA-SSlng :.{ft.f.J: n.nd I arc lo:>kltl.C' for"':trd \vllh Uon itfi non-party polltlcally, nnd thn.t '
7
:ia glad 
11 
WU 
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• 
G'rond FoJls-Captoln I.. R. Cooper, as your Comrodc 1 om glnd to bel 1cnd $Ome o! Aesop's Fnblcs when n : nd wht:> tho time comes for you to >l qsµr to our 1·!,U .. nnd lo meeting ani· lpdMdujlJ or braiich usloi; tbe , .. Lt woul\I bo well". JI!' 
:II. J . Nugent.. r,lth you this C"onlifg, nnd 1 wurmty t~"· nn1l Ir so you wlll recollect tho SP to o1!1cr rtelds of labour lhcro wlll Id ~nirn:les.-H~lG." . ! ~s,,oeint!oo lo tluch purpose rs "lolnt declared, "lo - tM 
Harbour GrAcc-Re1·. II'. E. a. welcome the i·nrlous Rcproaentntf\·cs o t~ry or the Fngsota. anti how co~i· ~ccompnny you the best wish••_, or " RO.II RHITISJ[ B1B'IR I' . I ing It& Cl(lnslltullon lllld wlll liC dealt claim as llll 01'1\ tile Crackn~ll , (C.F.) who bovo come rrom all p:trts o! New- 1·. ,., .. to break one r1iggo1, nnd how <very ex- c"rvlco mnn In this 1 .. antl ' .. J E '(:li t ' . SERVICE I T:lth se"~rcl)' by the L)9nllnJo!l C"-1'· i11aue of qur ttme, to i..HO 
Bell Is land-. G. LOOge. I roundland 10 take porl In our F'lrst -
1
cxtrcmely difficult 10 brcok n dozen clTour~0· 11 SAIPPl0ausce.), r •d lnl r . ' l\M le, Presl~e~; ·W~n•l• mand/ ' . clear stand ap.lnat tM Corner Drook- A. !\l. loueton. Dou1Jnlon Confercnco. As inany ("f er moro \\•hen bound toc;otbcr. IL Q l • r. 0 hlo ~ m ai nt. Sgt J 1 , " ' , l " 'M further re ol,·cd tbnt tJ1is the present world. to atf '1a ,, b~-
0 
c GI 
1 
· · · '"·r \ \"C 11lc•1 ... c oursolve• and In doln" ~ ctn t'- · ;_ I 't1' 1 h to a•-de to the cell -• _..... 
'ra ~·- •n . 1 Is. yau arc n«•aro the dlatlni;ulshCd Field 113 the old, old snylng, "Union '" • · "" • ~ rcsa 11 on JO com·cy<d to t c mom- ~~ U& -
l'lonavtata-Donald llyder. ~ldrshol. wl)o I undcrstan1l prefenl Strength." Ex-Service men by com- on we 11ledgo eight thousand bX·sor- "Empire Hcndq.¥nrter• s nd h.cnrty I bers or the A.Ssoclnt1on, tbc candid- Qr diplomat, and reallr 
Plocentla-T. B. Ryan. when with ex-aervice mon to be ad·! blnlng and Joining the G. w. v. A . \'lco men or Ncwroundland: we pledge :rcctlngs to comrades . of oldoot !•ttJJ und l110 scneral public. t J,tln;dom of God aplnat IUQ' 
Port Rexton-P. Ploughman. drea••d ns a Comrade will be .wltblgivc added strength •.o the cause the'' you our bolp onci support In the atrauu ?•minion. Keep c-orilorndeshlp nUv~. ' Th<> Con!erencc t>,cn ndJou rnetJ, n· qlalm. That mlgbt·tbln tlli 
ClarenTU1-W. II . Adey. ca In ubout fl\·o WCt'k~' 1tme and I <XPlllld the Influence of tho A!l~oel;. c:s tllllt$ through l\'hlch you ore est we ror:;ct- J;>01'ALD Sr)IPSQX.'' . Ill lO o'clock tbill mornlni;, when 10 l1cr 111emborablp, b'!I Ill Ille 
Sprlngdal,.:...Reglnald W. Warr. am conadent lhal not only' all ex· t!on. and they thereby n1ultlply tM pn~slni;. We arc rently at your-call t' ltO~i llltlTISll LEGIO~ I 'lclqi;ut >0 •l•lt•d ll•e • 'nttcnul wor Church wouldcacbleve a lfl~pli 
.,_,..,,,.....a. lURgp. """lte men, but every ewfoundland- power to help their Comrades and 1 ~ eupport you In C\'CtY way, from P""•l<icn,t Wn'r••cls, ~lomotln l nnd throug~ tbe cifutu•sr which rutnre brlatlnna w......, 
iml Marer. tr, appNClatea lbe bononr lbaL taltbelr dependent.a, and tho !Dmlllos or tltc !ormnllon °1 n Dominion Govern- s J I ' or tho lmperlnl Tobncco Comp:mi·. back ae one or I.be lr'lJ'blea of . 1~..ai~1n'ell on dl!I people or Brltabl'a tbolr Co111radee who foll. ~ow Unl~Y ~:·r~· to tho forn1l01; oC "mopping up ")'o~;~ :::,:·ados or tl;e Drlll•h 1ml~ ·~ ,.l•lt ot lnapectlon to Its plant ~:';."..~· the \1ctory or Cbrlal ·~ 
!!ea~ llJ' Illa ~ to IJt.frs yon know, ta the twin-brother cl • 1 · r.c~lon send •reetlng ll' and ho '°"·' 1:hq Conrerrnrc rc-nssemble& for oar N'atlonal Wv Com1'114etblp, but Comradeship In The nol tlcol cvonta during the utilrc progros~.-'BRITISH J,~~OX." l'10 dlspntch er bn• lnct!$ at S o'Clil"'k 
l"'m" aione la not .aulflclent. Whal p;ust month nrc not responsible for . thl• evening, llOMEl. Ma)' 21.-Tbo llrat commit' b ICMllabt h reqnlred 11 both enthustnem a :ul tho summing of thl• conference. Long O. \r. r . . I. FROM C.I X.IU.I , tee or the International EmlgraUOD :::...?9u.at Qrl effort. Thia applle• not to New- ~tro,o the polltlcal 1>0t bolled ovor ·~uncle. Warvcu,. AT WESl.EY CHl R H Conference bu nppro•cd a mot~ llJ' ~ fOr die a-Ml'.' foundland only but to all cx-Ser\·lcc '''.13 couforcnce , w~ determined llt)On. Sl. J olm's. ,r i Italian delegate& calling ror meclleal 
tillii Pl othlll' »enbll HO r.icn throughout onr Empire, nod 110 all feel th o.I. l"cwroundland la In "Pomlnlun Prolldtnt, :llnJor w. O. At tho Wc•lci· Church i.C\'Wf> ~'nil oumlnatlon and vacclnallon °~ ~:n; Wii bettor probably then any otbtr oln~g with cnthuslnsm nntl etfort ''.~cd vor on organlmtlon ~ucn "";iirs. ih~rp. on IJCh:iJl, o[ tl10 <; . W. v. 1..J Inst ovrnln~. o "JCr) cnjo)·nblo ' 'Pn· 1 lgrallla before lenlng. ' 
fnd!Yfda:&I, whAt lb" ex-8ervlce man there must nlso ho tho spirit of sol!· 1"cr. one of ns re~llzc Nowrou~ Ian~ >f unadn. ex1cnd hearty rr>torno\ c•rt """" 1<l"en In nld or tho Mathod· 'iiiiiii!iiiiii~· ~· iiliii!!~~iiiiiiil!iiii~~ 
.)i'Q1or, Z. A1Uteil. did wbe oc XaUo al 1 1 c r.acrtrlcc. In Ibo Greol War tho mon 1" •lipping and hn' c roll tbe neccsslll gr tings 10 member• Dominion Cnu.1 Is •. Qrnho.nn<:~. A lar~o numbor ... oro I 1aedfU: n r • D ea • en e wu or u. conrarcnc P1;uch ns this We " ~ ~ Tbo·-llnl opened by tb4' •lnglna: at stake when CIYlllaatlon trem"lcd la the aervlco stood shoulder to 1 ° · ferpnoe, Now(oundlond •Orcal War I J>r••ent natl the m11slcul so(ocllonn • "' • t nee< a greater n.od wfdcr constttuUon • 
ot "Tb& Oft 'tO ewronndlaml," arier ta tile bklnnce, when the whole world shou lder to resist militarism und I s _, ti r 1 ' \ c erans with cordlul wlehes ro~ nnJ 1 cllnto!ng "'oro or a ;i;upcrlor or- RICK! r..ceon1poDJ'ing OYl1s and In doing so ! J . 11' 0 gn niznt on. n.s the i ona , u cesetul outcon1c or nrocced!ni; der. Durtnr; the ln ten ·n1 fr:e erq1tm -----------------~'l'ml'!!!~!!:!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!I' they proved to tbc "·orld that tbcr'l dra'Y1 • u\> \\'hen lhc org:;infzatfo n -wns :i ~ contlnuod succe.,s. lntercst, I nod candy Vi·ns sold. :'ofrs. Leon;ar(l ··-- --- ~re more important things 1n thfs 11r? Corineu is out or dnto a.nd · the fJre~ r '=u no.Jtan ox·H(l rvlco nlcn In · Nc~· .. j?.rc9.'"• rresltlent or the ne\\·ly rorm-' ~MM~l;.!f).~"'2~MMM~ll'IS thun weallb and aoclal stntus. Wl1~· esscr.tlol 1• organization nnd th~t Is '01/odl«nd ti 11en11 lnrgcly on effect. ctl Lndles' OrJJhnnago Aid A"5Qi>l•· 
lg I r boutd "'''l descend to n lower \llnn';? tho reason 'vhy '"c nrc here to-do)'. 1,~o' rcclproctll a.rra.ngt'rucnts hct\\'CMl thm. •-.ddretnted tho .f:11lherlnt; nutl In 
• _ BUY _ l'>·dny! Tile demand ror that high ll'c wnnt to reform. 11 and. mnko ll OorcTnmenls to ,;.hlch end we :11>- un ul1le. oneoch nutllued tbe '\\'Urk 
,._ to.ndnrtl tor t.bat abnegation of n.clf. ono thnL \\' ill win bnck for Nowtound- praqlatc your co ·opcra t fon.-~tc~""ElJ}' v.ihtch th e: A!Mtocltl.tlnn l't:i:s n.hpat to 
iJt AVAlON T£LEPH-ONE co LTD :ii hn~ b~c~ Ju• t ns ln•lstonl since the l: n1l the honour«! na~e which It ~°'·· .w. E. R. Crack'nell (C.P.) on nndortak• . Sbo nlao 'l'>nounced t~at !~· . • • ' • J • ·,, !!J wnr terminated ns during the i;rcal llr.s hel<!, ror C'!ft turle•. tr you men •1ehalf or tho delegate•, replied, tlinn~ on the ut11 therr would b• a fe•· 
- ta st ruggl• ltselt The will to help ts C~plaln the nlma and quJcc~ ot this In;; HI• Excellency tho Go"ernor for tl~~I In the Orphan~gc groolidll, 
oot dcud. Tbe Comradeship which c:i;an!Jatlon. to your follow ex-scir•lco pcrrormlng llw opening ceremony or which "·ould be sp<>ell\l ly beaut10ed 
7 P C t P I Sh ~ during UIC war ahooc with n, white. men ftll ove r lhe count': •nd. go( them b9. conference which nuguretl well wlU1 trees. OOJ\'Or >. etc., for tbe Cl!: er en re ereuee ares l!amo burns '''horover there 1trc OX· I O come together then )OU '!'Ill 'ii do· !Ol\ 81lCCellS. It 1\'BS a matter or sntl8· OCCIUllOn. Rev Mr. JQTCC acted a1' 
; 
• ' · 811rvlco i;nen, and during thl11 mast l:u; your clul)• lo ~e"i roundland. A~ 'a.({l-Jon to a ll ex-service tucn to !•no·r• Cbatnnan and t.ho ronow,o;t contrlb-Participat.ing_ in Profits. Tax Exempt. lilM difficult reconstruction oerlod which tho Executl•c head or thl• organlw- thnt In HI• Excellency 111oy h~d a uted 10 the o•enln~·· •nt.ertalnm nt : !J I as overt'nl<en the world. the ••m~ tlon. I nm merely the man at lhe lll· ~o~ trlrmd and comrade. He also con- Ml•••• M).rsholl, Rtdotone, Wylie, 
i For particulars, etc., apply to the Company's JJ ·ttn<1uenchable spirit or dcvollon to lor . I can only ~ulde tjl• bOaL but 1r :ro,fo lnted tho Dominion Prc•ldeut Murroy. Tai·ll>r: the )foung tadl111 ot Office, or llJ country, which every lrue ex-service you men v.·ll l put your backa to tho ~n blo uddre&• which conlalncd ma· the Sunlleam Clo~s. a nd a. chor1U1 or !J man llu• at heurt, Is nn lnval uablo ~•• we wUl ·rorgo nhend: IJ you will tortnl which II npplletl couta r.to a 1ci1 J?lrls rroi11 Ibo Orpbaf.nge .l\f . ~I. O. 
F.ir. 
50.;000 -.. 
. RED· 811ck~ 
Bard and Sof't 
. ,. ~ J. J. 1\1URPHY, Broker. Phone ;No. J.Q73. "'- asset and n hopeful augury tor Urn nll pull togelber •nd put, )'our back• to ma.Ile a better Newfoundland. Chrtallan and Messra Cowan, 81••1 , • · IO'f! ruture into IL we wltl gain our object, but After the departure o.r HI• Excel· p;,_1, King. Christian ~ Clapb&11. Conrt P.O. Box 579t t • 51 Power Street. .Ji, · · cntl l theo we ftTe all sixes nnd oevena •eucl'. the ¢clnrercnce t110n tool• 'tip ncy. Macklin, Chaplin. Y•i· . aud Hnl-apl2S,tf . . . l!ir ' Finally • word 98 to the third ob- oncj Juel drlttln:r by In the stream. Ill\ Acendn, lhe ft1'11t Item or wllldl fey. ' Tl!\\ M . a. !Jllnd nllio render~ Hency· J s .......... ~r.w . J. 1w~~~~~. Jcct, Peace. Ex-service Ol~ll DI " • Thbre nro other ••&SOii.ii lllso loo WM thn election ot l'lllld Marshal 111)11!11dld'.lf<!lectJons during the •••D· .. ; 'UIVp,Q.\l.\rr-r , . ~!\fi'<li'~·rQl"TICi'l\J'IQ'<ill'IQ'V'... • 1 bqdy -know. IJOttcr probably tbnn nny bringing you lo town. ln tho near Earl Haig • oe Grand Prcsld'l"t of Ibo lnf· ' I~--·· --··-··-····· · · .·.·!'Ill· 
"" - ....... - ,.,.--..... - '. otbe~ ·~ctton or the comfi(unll)', whAl ru turc .... have comlng to vlell us tbe ' • I . 1'' 
• - < lh,c borrore or war really moan. ,No f~remost Ugurc In the British Em· ------------... ----_,_""' ___ !l!P" __ ... "" ___ ""'1-_____ .. _..,,__!it 
~€~~'®@®®®\~%"\@@®$'@®-.%' rational being would wish to see It plre, Flottl M11rahn.l Earl Haig. W') ~~ R • . t SERVICE (i ~gain. t tlmcJ'9 however, war Is un- ~ave bHn albgnlarly honored In 
.F EIGO . · "it pTeventnble, and tf I• aoub~!ul whelh· h•llng him como to Yl<llt ua u ope . j cr unpraparedness la the be•t way condition 'ho made waa that be . be 
,. lto nvold It. Dut thl• lo a lllghlY con~ brought · hero. direct and back. Tb • 
J ' 
• • • • ~.-.;.. __ ... ,..,j .... _ 
MQNTREAL- TO ST.JOHN'S. :~. 
S.''$. :"WINONA" sails from Montreal on 
May·21st, ~d from Charlottetown on May 24th, 
for St. John's, NFLD. 
For freight sP.a~, rat~s!: 1etc., .. 
• 
1 ·~ · app~ .t9 • . • • .. . • 
THE CA.NADA Sl'EMiSBlP lJNF.S iJMJ'rEJ? . 
· McGill St., Montreal. P.Q. 
Or HARVEY & CO., LTD., AGENTS. Qit&,tllaT.-.-,tlni~ • 
troverala.1 aubJect. . On one point only place h• h&li visited orac1a1a1 
1t however, we c~n all agree. 1. ... ; that ahleo ·the AnillitlC!e Is South · Africa; 
JI-: the blessings of real peac.a nutl COD· Two yeora '"ago tho e.x·tenlce m~D 
tentment, oa'!f'ot be over-estimated. were •II dloorganlled an4 bid, !our-
it Bdore 1Jttlng down ~ cammed~ to c'ltrerenl orianJaattoa1, all wol'ldnt 
lf l you the ,!ollowtog word1 taken l'Tom •••IDl!l other. Tb• fonr bead.Ii ilf lb'- , 
the mes~a:s~ which l.Jts MaJeaty ad- Alaocfatlon pl topther ud litl't 
dreaaod to Lile O_Yerseaa Delegates "-t meua'ce UldDI tbit ,,etjl 14,.jia 
The !!rat Conference o! the British \O' come oni ili4 ult6 lliem· ·1a oae 
Empire ~ne:- :alfCllltb'a,~ .~~·~.•111 1 ••--olt{f 
,.;'(.el ... DOI ·rorcet tbat; ID ODO I oll united a!liS flflRIDI ti!• .. !!!!.~ °:ll~t~~~.:~:;i~~~i"·~· ~· 
sense cir tbe word, we can 80.,.,. 8"\b .mw. · He' ll liO\ ~'1 • ~ 
r'ealty be es-Semee DMll: 18 co. to C&Dada nnW lbe u ... 1 Ylcle •• 111"9 ~ ror 111a. TbeJ are ai.o 
- .or In war everr one ot •• 
1
. d~lstd. lllC *Mil lh ean _.. 
•tJll owea M"1Ce to111a ~ t1'* \lie ex....nre. .... 111 cn'41 
II ' . 
l 
I 
' 
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. E EVENiNG kDVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND 
.-.. ---- --- - --. -----
MAY 22, 
- · 
'.Th'" E · • ~ A.::ivocate the Manifesto of the Opp. osltl~n Leader .. "How large such ;ataeentral~~ 
, e v e Illfi6 U . . •. . I bounty should· be WOUid ObViOUSiy deJ>Cnd Upon the fin· ltJedric penrer .. of tbt 
Issued by the Union Publishing Co~pany, Limited, ncial conditifln of the country.'.' And', then, the Oppqsl· to~~ thll PD*• 
,Proprietors, from their office, Duc~worth Street,J tion)~~der goes on to assert: "The condition of public .fin- 'lbeieilw 
three doors West of the Savings_ Bank. , anees .-is very bad. I fear it is worse than is gierally ,per ... 
. . 1·known." dcpmlla Of 
SUBSC'RIPl'ION RATES: •. • - . . Hoa. A. B. 
a, mail The E•ening Advocate' to any put of Newf~andtand, $2.00 per Contradictory in the Extreme. ! ~
yoar; to Canada. the Uoited Stat~s of Amcr•C11 •ad e\$4..,here.. I Now, let ·u~ suppose that Mr. Monroe had in mind such !~ bi ~ 
Lott!~o:e:~::r~11uer ror publication should be adc1ressed to Ec11tor. Figure as, s~y, One Dollar per quintal bounty. That would way to brbi( 
41! b~siness coinmunl~tions should 'be .addro~l\ to the Unfon \involve th_e payment by any government of a total sum Of .a 'lbe 
· Publish;i.n~ Company, -Limite<! . A~ver?stng Rat~· on application Mi!lion and a Quarter Dollars per year .on an average years now under. 
. NEWFOUNDLAND THURSDAY, MAY 22nd, 1924, , catc~. That is I:! fairly large sum. It 1s a ·hu~e sum, when !ll Gander~ 
ST. JOHN s, ' I we consider it in connection with Mr. Monroe s further de· 1 which wUl proYlde 
M •1 t I O •t" 0 . l c.Jaration that ··the condition oi public finances is very bad." timber areas are ant es 0 0 ppos1 10 Surely, it is possible that the bounty on fish promised In lop cin. be drlveil 
· • one paragraph of the Opp?sition Manifesto is written down providing centle bl Worthless to the People i;.s impossible in a succeeding paragraph. ' '.newmillontheG!$ 
. The point is not one we need to stress. The fishermen posed town at Ganiler 
. • y· · I G I IN ed will be quick to detect the bluff and the deceit of the un-l' iniportance that. ID tme 0 rea es e uertaki'lg. large~~ 
- • ''The Pi:lp and Mining industri~ are capable ~f expan-~ ~er a 
· . f h sion " sagelv declares the Opposition Leader. Ju!IJ $0. 
THROUGHOUT the whole eountry the pretensions o t e ' But .how dods he propose to promote that e 1; 
Qpposit!on Party to be .possessors o.~ .and adherents to it ll ' 's plan. He promises "earnest lnCJu~' 
reform policy is greeted with open derision. The men w.ho t f 'tt f com-" .i;,; 
bj . •·r _, d men o a comm1 ee o r··~ according to The .Daily News, debauched pu 1c .i e an •• e· r h' ,, 
moralised administration in order to' make pos!tlons of pro- upon t is matter. 
fit or oportun(ties of graft for their partisans are identi~~lly I AU Due to Liberal Party. 
the same politicians as those who now boss /he Oppos1t1on j Now, let us call the 
Party and who dominate .Walter S. Monroe. !o 7Iaim r.~r phase of our industrial life; 
these pliticians that they are apostles of purity m pubuc ,secured of industrial pro~ 
life is to insult the intelligence of the Electorate. To prer.- ! alone. During the tc:i y~rs 
·ent W. J. · \X'alsh, William \X'oodford, John C. Crisbic and alone. During the ten years fl'®J UX» fl 
other of that ilk to the voters .as independent, unselfish and cians who compose the Monroe Tory Party held 'PO 
~~If-devoted purists is akin to asking men of conunonsense ' this country. They were in office during a period of unpre- j omw w w 
and good judgment to believe that "the moon ,is made oq cedented prosperity. They collected huge revenues.. -rbey j ~ust look for its ~tldJbill~mL 
green cheese." . . . .._ I handled and they spent abou! Eighty Million Dollars of pub- With a Govenuiient :in pledged ~···pa~ 
, 'Opposition Pretensions Exposed. lie fund~. They can~ot pomt to a single ~onstructlve. or and with an eye sfngie f.o .th~ad cement Of the Countr.Y, are ~i:wcllidi.S,11 
. A~d, the bubble of Opposition pretensions to real, ear-
1 
progressive undertaking that they left behind to provide 1 our people may look forward with the utmost usurance t.o ! nahenD9D ttaq _,. lit, _.. 
ne~t and devoted desire for public reform being pricked, on w.ages for our men or to confer wealth on our peeple. They I nderful era of prosperity · . · lprer.r to be, bllt t11e :W•Cau&l1181l19 
E I bl . h d . d . d th I 'ted none or t8 WO • . IDduatrlal demopmelll ndL .. dt9 what else does that Party base its appeal .to the lectorate esta is e no new m ustnes an ey exp o1 l The Liberal GovernDJent has already proven itBelf pro- · Llbenl l)U'lJ'. ulMler tlle Leldtnlllp 
tor support? lour natural resources to the benefit of the common people · . . . d 1 l SEE 'TO IT ELECTORS OF or Hon. A..E. Hlel:"".H ltallda Ill(. 
·- . N d Th . ' h d k' gressive m eve opmen Ill r1~ ' Hhuelf & Grand Bulk Jll!&ll. tlle w..i They say, through the medium of _t~e Monroe Mani- of ewfoundlan · . • ey glVe no sue un erta mg no~, 1 NEWFOUNDLAND, THAT THERE IS NO INTERRUP- eout trom B11r1D te. Bt.0 a-.. 111-
festo that tl)ey will "enforce a policy or wise economy and because such a pobcy, as every Newfqundlander knows, IS . ON IN THE PROGRESS OF OUR COUNTRY TO- lend to retllfD Hlekmau - LleaL 
retre~chment." But, here again the evidence available a~solutely contrary to. th.~ trad.iti~?s and the re.~ord or the WARDS THAT GOAL FOR WHllCIJ ALL SHOULD :;:-!~~.:i:"'.:!;:~.:;~~.:U:-: 
proves the hollowness of their pretensions. \X'ho, for in· 1 ory Party. Th~y will enquire. And there the matter STRIVE. . . I " IBonaYlsta. sma11 In B11rseo. 8oWen 
· t 0 Id class w ·11·am Woodford as other than a spend· rests and will rest a. s fa~ as they are concerned. and cenuemen ntttDs n...-llld'l9 s ance, w u 1 1 . ---- _ _ . _ or tb,e country and Bmptre, tlte1 
thrift in public life?' Yet that politician is prominen~ .on ~y So Muc.Ji Waste Paper. I I• . . ·,, I t. foilgbt ror and were pl'QU'ell to dlli 
the Opposition ticket and is, of course, the Opposit'.on Such is the platform on which the Opposition hope to , D!ean-Up :.. Governmev . · ~~ " SURE wuna m 'fllB 
(hoice for Minister of Public Works, t~e greatest ~pending secure public favor for their cause in the present. generai I E OPPOS1TION MANIFEc-TO d . th • 1t'E8T. 
department in the Government. \Vho is there who regards election. The most optimistic Tory can see nothing ir. it :TH . . P ' repro ucmg e ~p 
·sir John Crosbie as the sort of public man who would turn that promises general public benefit or that assures thi~ 
1
. peals of. th~ Opposition p~pers, d~clares ~hat the et.~ction 
his back on an opportunity to secure go_odly graft while in ! country certain remedies for the manifold ills gf the times. of the Ton~1s. would re.suit m t~e mstallahon of a clean power? Sir John as a matter of fact, is wont to deny that ; Under the Cloak of abuse of oppone'nts with which its open- government: 10 power m ,New·fopndland. ' ampaigft 
omnients he Is in politics f~r any other reason than for what he can i tJig half and its concluding third is exclusively occupied it ~ir John Crosbie is o1.1e of tr e political gentlemen thus get out of that game. ·The records show he an_d his outfits ! hides a dearth of constructive ideas and a lack of knowledge seeking ~ retu'.n to po~e~-. . . I 
\ave at various times been paid out of the Treasury amoun~ ·of the means available and .effective to meet public needs. Dur'.rtg his associati~ns ~11 h various other Govern- I 
ling the huge sum of Two Million Dollai:s . . And, we I Throughout it runs the thread of pretensions and of high· men ts, Sir John cleaned u~. $1,5?0,000 for ste.~mer co~.tracts, i Sir John Crosbi~ . did no& 
r~te the names of Moore, Walsh and. other lso~ding declarations on public morals which are designed for coal contrac~ an~ for ~erv1cfs rendered to the Home mean to get a ''dig" at' Morine in 
9 bave fe.tliered their nests out of public to distract attention from the childish nonsensical and ut· Defence Committee. ' Petty Harbor last night •hen he 
c fin~~ ehiilce that terly Inconclusive and Ineffective na~ure of' the greatest A special friend, and for a long time, district colleague said the people of Ne•fo1111dtand 
'""""·'·' travesty on a manifesto over feathered by a political leader of Cashin's, Mr. P. F. Moore, to '\\'it, got $2001000 out of the arc not too "green to bum." 
fn all the history of this country. · Government of Newfoundland ~uring the short period of , . • . • • • • Pott 
""'iSf·Ji' ~ · a dozen years. His personal antl particular form of graft Crosbie. did aot tell the . Y 
"" • • Harbor men how he became nth t omlse on ex-,. ..... ~-11-1 a • . t was plumbmg ,contracts.. • . h . the "Escasoni" CftiOOiouftlyr~ therefore,: to be con- 1•n~u ••• -... eve.opmen 1'.he Opppsition should insert the little word "up" in :~:~~ .. g t A on man who took 
of *'1'e cli8n0ttdltidl of the politicians : Must Not be Stopped their description of the for~ of government they w?uld like $600.000 on the Escasoni ought to 
hb'n In this cam~lgn. He ls helpless to en- . jto restore jn Newfoundll\nd "Clean-Up Governme'nt" best be ashamed to . ask intelligent 
any sort 0£ policy If these men do not co-operate wlth THE IJBERAL GOVERNMENT PARTY IS PLEDGED , describes it. i fishermen for tbetr votes. 
• More, they arc the veteran political tricksters, the, TO ENCOURAGE NEW PROJECT$. And · the country has had to pay foi: the "clean-ups" 1 • • • • ~ • 
· $600,000 ·on $1,200,000 quintal! tiullying.partisans of public life of today • . They boss and the Tories have made. of a catch ..,ould have meant 50 
they dominate their Party. Jn their hands Mr. Monroe will THE Liberal Government of which Hon. A. E. Hickman is cents of a rise for the fishermen 
be as helpless as was Mr. Warren. The late Prime Minister Premier has for its main object the further development Spenathrlfts Talk Economy on their fish. But crosbie's greed 
was thrown overboard because the Opposi~on; ~hen his col· [of th~ very.rjch natural reso1?'~ of this Country. That is • necccd the fishermen to that e:1:. 
leagues, took exception to his firm determination t_o clean ia pohey which must be the gu1dmg star of any party that has MUCH of the humor of the present .election fight is pro-, tent. . 
up scandals in public life. Mr. Monroe wm strike the same 1the future .welfare of Newfoundland at heart. M11cl1 has 1 vided by the Opposition who declare themselves the true . And now he asks Petty Hr. A d, h M M ' lk f d bee d • th · • th C th · fishermen for votes, so he may get mag. n wen r. onroe ta so economy an re· t· n one1n epasttwoyears~give e ountry P.~tart 1 exponents of economy in 11dministration and who ·demand f . trenchmeqt, the men whh follow his,;standard:-for the el.e~ ~t needed in this directi?n and ~dy Newfoundlaiid is ~· that they be elected to save money for·the people. I more~·~ •••• 
tlon only-and who endorse that tall talk for election , m~ looked upon as an unportant pul}> and• paper producing I During their last term i(t power, these gentry dissipated I The Cashin·Morine·Crosbie out· 
purposes only, slyly .tip each other the wink and '."'hisper centre. I Eighty Million Dollars of the public funds. fit rought tho Huml>or projed 
behind their hands th:i.t that was the sort of bunk handed Our copper ~ are equally 88 imP«>rtant from the I To whose advantage was this money. spent? Cl)rtainly 1aad now Crosbie ia tryioc. to blulf 
out to the Electorate befoi;etime, designed to catch votes ~dpoint of potential wealt'b as are our re&Olll'teS in ·raw !not to the people's. There is not aslngle-public undertak- the electors about conditions out 
but In no sense a rule of conduct to govern them while in material f~r the ~g of pulp and paper, and copper 1?" ling, n~t a single public improvement to which t!te Ca$hln'
1 
there. • • '• • • 
pGl"er. . . . some day in the near future come next to pulp and ~e~spnnt ites can point and pi:idefully say: "We did that while we1 . Hon. J. F. Downey will poll rm . 
~elesa ~tion Pledges. I in the country's~· held office." . lovenrhelming ~·!ority on Jun~ 
We must, therefore, reject as valueless th~ OpPosition , Notre D~ Bay abounds, in de~ts of copper Ol't'. On the other hand, we know that huge grafts were paid 2nd .. The opposition candidate Is 
pledges io "clean up" the government and to "ke~ i cl~an," !The Gull Pond area Is considered one of the most promising to political favorites oµt of that Eighty Miiiion Dollars. We !not 10 It.• • • .• • 
I ... d must .tr~at as worthless the pledge of poli,,,ic I spend- copj>cr ore deposlts of the world. 'ftJt Cove c:Ontaim a hwre 1' )(now that Cr~sbie got a Million and a Half Dollars out of Chambers is fa!Hng nat In Bur· 
tl\rffts to handle . the public moneys with an e single to quantity of copper and when it was worked it produced over It, and that Phil ~oore got a Quarter of a Miiiion DoJlars, 1 po. It will 1>o anotller 1919 in 
tlOnomy anli retrenchment. $4,000,000 worth of ore. 'lbe LIWe Bay dep'osita arc enor- 1 We know that the whole public patrimony was fanned out to Burgeo District tbla time. 
·What else d'Jes the Opposition Manifesto offer the mous while Hall's Bay and iBaie Verte contain snfRclent ore political favorites by the Cashlnltes. , , I • • • • • · 
try th' n; What is there of a constructive nature In· to warrant their being r1Hlpened. · I The ~ame bunch are appealing to the people again · Portuae Bly nmalna true to the 
' . A 1.- -.u . . Crosbie Mo M d th - .s. alllrn Liberal ~d ntana in I paragraphs? What of construction, conser- wge .,., ..... cate ls.at present negofiattn&' with t{le ln·1 • nroe, . oore 8P o . ea~uq are ~-,.·,; ~ alit illafU: 
ud rogress does It provide for the needs of the teresta that control ~ lmportat 11epwllll Of Notn ~ ~last. Llberal!SQl ht the t ' :li:.>U<l 7' 
? Let'US see. - · • ~ ~ .. 1 . 
lei 
• 
f 
, 
............. - - - ""'! .... ---- __ ..., .... ~ •••. • . 
rHE EVENING AUVOCAfE, SI. JOHN'S, 
Electors! Note the Sort ~ John tjosbie ·~ r«eived over a Milllon and a Quarter . 
· . , · ~ l Doltars out of the Government Chest. 
of ~'Clean-up'' Crosbie TP,ls does not inch,1de salaries and other little additional 
· pickings of his. Manages . :to Petf orm I Sir John Crosbie's various grabs from the Treasury 
..,, . . , total over a Million and a Half DollarB. Elec:tordl ~== 
THE OP.P0SITION PARTY, under .W. S. Monroe, delight ' :ff'.ow's tha~ for~ Crosbie Clean-.Up. - I 
in representing themselves to the Country as "The Sir Joh~ Crosbie got a little out of the War. That's ro WJT: 
Clea~. Up" ~n~ty. Th:.re is some. considerable justification no! all he ~ot. . 1 • : • · Pablic Noclco ~ fo,r. their clilim, though not in the sense in which they are Look at tlus. fhe patrol service maintained round ID"-' electors of dUi 
putting in to the Electorate in their party organs and on pub- . our c~a~s during a ~~~pie of years of the War brought lion al-id. dlat IQ 
Ii platforms through9ut the land. If there was one thing I Crosb1~ in ~alf a Mi.hon Dollars for t~e use ofl his own His M1jesay'1 Ytil IO _. 
at which the present Opposition Party excelle'd during their steamers. Great convenience that, having a Government 111d bellina ~- die 14th 
lo'ng re!!ime In power previous ·to 1919 it-was in "cleaning of your own and steamers of. your own to hjro to your own May 1824, I :.!Atlw 
" ' ' . G . H ' f h 1· I f C bi ' or tlio •d ~~ "' 
.up" things. But, they cleaned up to t~eir. own benefit and overnment. ere s part o t e 1tt e sum o ros esj ; 
at the public expense. An examination of the pages of the CLEAN-UP on Patrol Account: ~ t.·ot SC. 
newspapers published during that period shows that even Fogota . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • ~ 
tpeir present journalistic champions condemned them qn ~usu . . . . . . . . • • . . • ••• 
charges· of wholesale demoralisation of the public service; Whalers .....•.•.•••• 
and for uebaudhery in office on a scale unprecedented in 
the whole historv of Newfoundland .. Gonsideration of this 
f~ct is of fhe u ~~ost importance, in view of political devel-11 
opments of the1 present limes and because of the claims as 
t6 selfdenyi ng public spiri t and high moral standard put for- 1 KE~PING 'EM W 
ward by these politicians. By their records are they known Now, in winter. tliey: 
and on th~ir reeords should they be il!dged. ' the use of Govemme~t i 
WHY TH.EY \VA.!'\IT TO WIN BACK. , have ~uccessfully a·: rtcJ 1119 ~ 
Now for a specification of some of the ·Graft en ·a ed b patronage. Wondc: · • .I, too, how t ese O spm~ of the political bosses of ·the Opposition w~il: the~ within a .compa~ativelr short period. • \ 
fo rmerly held office. • In eight years, Sir Jo~n Crosbie ~·~ fl'Oll'I the110"" drj o ijbt~ 
'Sposin' Mr. Elector you ·had held dow'n a 'ob that en- Government on Coal Account the tidy little smn of tho year or 1824. I 
abled you to gather in ;he snekels by the qua:ter and the · $342•959·61• I AND FURTHER. that at lllo sdd t. 
hair mill ion , and the million. 'Sposin' ou went into office Those returns must certainly have warned the cockles of Mechanics Banding, I shall open 
. : . . y , . '. Sir john's heart. the Ballon Boxes. count tho 'fOtea 
when ) ou were doing bus mess m a.small way: sposm you ' given for the aeveral Candidates 
pefinitely stat~d that you were in politics for what you could YO! HO!'! FOR PATROL GRAFl'S !· and return as. Elected the persons 
r;ct out of it, and 'sposin' further. after ten or a dozen years The Electors mustn't run away with the idea that Sir having the majority of votes, 01 
· offi k d h h 'd b' b · . ' . l"hich all penons are hereby re· 
m . e you were ran e amongst t ose t at o 1g us1· john used his steamers on Patrol Work only while he was . . -JI 
· d · ,,,. · ' quired to take notice, to 
:ness an that can r;cko~ t.heir wealth by hu
1
ndreds of thou- ime of the Big Pushes of a War Government. Sir john can govern themselves according . . 
. sn nds of dollars. Spasm . all that, wouldn t ~·ou feel sur- su rely hustle while there's the ma.kin's of goodly graft in , 
passing :nad if you were fi~ed fro~ such a ~rofitable office? sight. And he certainly made those ste~mers of his hp~!Ie ! Given under my hand' at SJ. 
Wouldn t you use all your ingenuity {o devise means of get- in returns to him on Government Account. 1 John's this IOlh day of b k · d · J\\ay in 1the year 1924. 
tln_g ac · an getting more out of politics?. And, wouldn:1 fn the nine years, between 1919 and 1919, the Fogota, JOHN 8 WADLAND yo~. further, work even twenty-five hours a day 'striving the Susu, fhe Stefla Maris and a fleet of whalers were placed • R~turning orfider. 
for return to office? You CERT Al NL Y WOULD. !'iy Sir John at the Government's disposal-for a considera- may)6,19.21.2Z ' n ' 1 
NO.T, TO .BE TAKEN SERIOUSLY. • . · · tl :>n, of course. And the considerations thus received by Sir I 
Sir John Crosbie declares that he and his fellow Opposl- John from the Goyernment for steamship contracts and ~fa.~. · :p.- J'~.· l!i 
tionists are anxious to get back to power to bestow clean other profitable etceteras, year after year, were aa follows: ~ -
1;overnment on Newfoundland. 1909-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16,9671.69 ' plJB.UC NOTICE 
Sir John will have his little joke. He does love to pull 191(}.1911 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,2oo.69 . 
somebody's leg. He'd dearly love to hoodwink the peopla 1911-!912 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,350.00 
into supporting him as a real, simon-pure reformer, anti 1912-1913· . ............. : , 43,7So.OO 
econ,,omlst, when at tlJ.e same time his .declared principle In 1913-1914 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,000.00 
- · 
Department of lhe Contr•lter 
I 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND • 
NO'TICE . 
This Department-will be closed to the Pnbllc 
on the 23rd, 24th and 31Bt May, al8o .June 2ncL. 
By order, 
. to wbathae..can out of It, and his greatest boast 1914-1915 . . . . . . ·37,500.00 
e;~out of bis connection with pubJic 1915-1916 ...... . ' 52;580.00 
io·wtT: 
Public Notice is hereby g"ven, to 
tl)e electors of lhe Ele-c1oral1 Divis-
ion aforesaid, chat in obedience to 
His Majesty's 'frit to me directdd 
and .bearing date the 14th, ~ay' ol 
-~~~'1~~~A'9~~ 
1916-1917 . . . . . . 21,358.00 
1917-1918 ."'.. : . • IS,656.25 
• 
1918-1919 . . . . . . 35,600.00 
• f 
· May, 1924, I r~uire the presence 
$353,002.26 f I of the said electbl'5 at Morris• Bu.ild· 
D t$1 ~d. 8hf0wd. Oh, Boy, just cast I ing. Queen Street; in the district of 
~ O'Vtraomo-of the personatfrults of his shrewdness WHEN IN DOUBT, GRAB. 1 St. John's Western Division on the 
In olllce Nor, was that all. In September, 1919, when Crosbie;23rd. day or the monlh of Mar 
' must have been feeling a bit doubtful about the return of . from 10 a.m. until 2 of the clock in 
B¥'TRB MIIJ.ION-AND MORE. the Cashin Government to power at the impending Generat itho· ~fternoon, ror_the purpose 01 
The PnbU A ts h tha El · · aommating persons to ' represen1 
, c ccoun s ow ton various accounts Sir , ect1ons, he secured a contract from his pals .for the hire of them in the General Assem~ty ot 
a 
~- · .. Tonie I 
and we know of no better than tt1 t,1kt' a bottle of ~ 
BR{CKS TASTELESS 
k 
B'RICKS' TASTELESS is an excellent Nerve Tonic ~nd 
Blood Builder, an.:! we gl3dly recommend it, as we ·1:1we 
seen wcnderful r~ults from people who ha\'C used it. 
A good , Nerve Tonic will fortiry your system against 
. disease-and here's a good one. 
. TRY A BOlTLE. 
, . PRICE $1.20. 
•. t . For sale at all genl'ral stores 
I or · 
'.DK. STAFFORD & SOR, 
mu 
.. 
the Susu. Under the terms of that Cashin contcacf he has Newfoundlnnd; and that in case • 
received in three years the tidy sum of $114,133,.33. poll be demanded and allowed in 
Now for a few Crosbie graft totals: the m~nner ol law prel'cribed, such 
Patrol Service . . . . . . . . . : $469 1 OO.OO poll will be opened on 1_he 2nd day -C I C ' of the month of June m the year 
oa on tracts . . . . . . . . ; . 342;959.61 1924, from the hours or eight 111 
' Steamer Contracts ... · .. '. . 353,962.26 ;he morning un11·1 eight of the ciocK I 
Susu Contracts . . . . . . . . . 114,133.33 lin the afternoon, in each of the (?Oil 
,. ing districts fixed by the Proclama-
- Total for these . . . . . . . . $1 280 155.00 tion or His Excellency the Govcr-Th · ' t d k · ' ' C nor dated the 10th. day of th• 
. . is amoun oes .n.ot ta e intQ.. ace.quot rosbie's sal- month of May in the year ~f 192~. 
ar1es in various capacities during ten years, his sessional ! AND FURTHER, that at the said 
pay as Member of the House of Assembly, and various other iMorris Building I shall .ope11 the ' 
avenues of Revenue for himselr'or his companies out of iBaltott Boxes, count the votes given I 
the Gdvernm~nt. • . lfor the several Candidates and re· I 
· f t h deli . I 1 lum as Elected the persons having I 
n en years t CS!= a t1ona amounts would be consid- the majority or votesi of which 111 er~bly over a Quarter of a Million Dollars. , !persons are hereby required to ta'ke I 
IN TEN 
· I noric:e, and to govern themsetY"'es 
YEARS, THEREFORE, CROSB~ HIM- accot~lngty. 
SELF A!IYD. BIS VARIOUS COMPANIES HAVE RE- -
CEIVED UPWARDS OF A MUJlfON AND A HALF Givon under ntf hand 11 
DQLLARS FROM ffiE GOVERNMENT OF NEW· St. John's. this 16th d•v or 
FOUNDLAND. HE HAS 'FOUND POLl'l,ICS VERY May In the year 1924. 
PROFITABJ.E. HE WANTS HIS fOilTlc.Al. OUT· ! F. J. oo~,E. .. 
FIT RESTORED TO POWER TO ENSURfrA ~UMP-l Returning Officer. 
TION FOR HIMSELF ' AND H1S .CONCERNS· OF may10,1e.i1.zz • '' .,.. 
THESE PROFITS. . - . I -0 . 
WHAT ABOUT n ELECTORS OF ST Jo&ws aaANo,HA1. MaT i•~·• xac-
' • · 1 iArea, Br\Uah alnDAn attemptlar to 
WEST? SHALL CROSBIE "CLEAN UP" AG~? acfrcle Illa 'W'f,l'ld, arm.a loda)o t 
.. -=-=lli~=-=;-=--=----"""'!'""'~· Ca1cinta fJOM ·A11all1bad • .-nil~· to & 4..,atcll ..-ll94 lien. - 9., 
,. S'!f ~!:llv· 
. ; 
NOTICE! 
Friend~ and Supporters 
of the 
St. John's ·East 
·Liberal Party 
. 
are asked to be prestnt at ihe 
East End Committee Rooms 
P.-e.scott Street 
at 10 a m. Frld1y, May_ !3rd 
to meet the Candidates prior 
to Nomination 
EMERSON· 
) 
'R,VrA..N · 
and 
.. 
' 
The 
r ouths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only .. . . .. .. .. . . : . 52.90 
• 
Youths' 1''ine Kid Boots. 
Price .. '. . . : · .. . . . . . . $3.30 
Youths' Tan Boots. Prke .. ~3.75 
Youths' £egged Boots. 
O~ly .............. ~.ao. 
. . ' 
. ' ' 
:S: ; 
Women's Pinc Box Calt. Price ........... . $4.20 
I 
Women's Soft Kid Button. PJjce • . • . . . . . . . $4.20 
Women's Common~ Boots. Price . . . .$3.90 · 
Women's Soft Kid Wed Bo_ots for . . . . . . . .$.1.50 
• • 
-
f; 
as adii Hid to a , 
t Atex. Robinson w'Jiei1 lie wti COii· I fronted with it liy Mr. Fitzgibbon 
~'yesterday, but he refused to play , 
~ the part of tbe. gc11tlema"Dt and ~ make a retraction. He t&fd Mr . 
@ Fitzgibbon that be could write a 1! denial over his. ow~ ~ignature and 
lien'• Tan 1. . ec1 114Mlts. f'rft'lf tuo 
Wiili Rab~ lice! 
' ~ he would publish 1t in The News. 
ll~n-. l'.~ry Fla.. La...t Roobo, ~ This, of course. Mr. Fitzgibbon 
In all Leatkno. for t&..O, llC.00, 11 •declined to -do. 
..._,O:j ~;.oo, SS.00 and 89.08. ~ I The racts as tbey relate to the 
. • ' . ~1~:,~:!ng m::"ti~::~ t"~·r.Fi~~~~; 
'Long ' Robbers· ~ 1 ~·.~:s'.hruout the whole or bi~ re-
• 
11 t ~ ~ I Abusive references to opponents 
_,... ~ are altogether foreign to Mr. Fitz. 
· · ·~*· gibbon who is a pntleman and a 
} 
!- clesn fighter above everything else. {If • • • 
.. ~ I He se1dom makes .personal r:1er· ;z.1 I ences in bis speeches and. when (Of) I necessity requires him to do so . 
. i~ he refers to them in a gentlemanly 
C1 manner. 
~j A~ter this example of what the 
{~ purist of the Dally' {'lews is equal 
1!{ 1 to where an opponent is concern· 
1,>}' cd, the country can judge how 
@ 1' much faith can be placed in the· 1;i h)'pocritic~I ranting or thi! dyed· 
\.":l 11in-the-'•ool Tory. {ill . ~ 
l!:' ;~I ftie Resl Returns 
\ , c1 b r >ecurea by ush111: Am111on· 
Men's Long .(tub~ for .. 
®1 -
.. $5.50' \. J m '>ul!Jhate \t Is the best 
. ' !\:ten'~ Long RUJ>bcrs for . . . . . Si. 7ii 
I 
Men's Lon:c R1~bhers for ..... $3.75 
1 
B_oys' L<m.8 Rubbers fol' . . . . . . ~.80 
Boys' Long Rubbers for ...... $3.0C 
Youlhs' Long R.ubbe~ for .... $2.70 
.Youths' Long ~ulmers !or .... $2.50 
\V on1e..-l' Longc R.uhbcrs . . . $3.fiO 
Gir1s' Lo.n:c Rnbbei;s . . . . . . . $3.00 
Child'11 Long Rubbers . . . . 52.80 
~ <ert il;<e• ":<t01:11 !or havfleto or 
~ ~~= ~.,., By i:'1 u&e harp crop9 ~I ~·c • v~~ .. S<>ld 1.· w~, or 
~ j small q1V111t1.ciea by 
l 1tbe St. )ohn's 
_!
1
Gas Light Co, 
' r'hooe Ill . I" ... '9.iorks. 
THE 
~atch your~~! 
It's up to you to~look your b'€St 
Y: oung girl;;. old girls, ' piain gl'r1s, pretty 
girls-don ~)Ve all know those daYa be-
fore the 'lntrror when, with a ; sigli, we 
turn :iway nnd say, l i 
"Gosh-I do look plain'!" 
,,.. ....df On those ¢1.rs when our skin looks bad · 
l!lld w n't get right-our noses won't 
powder-QUr eyes are dull! We all know them. Butwise 
W<?men watch their skin and ·at the first sign of•.sOme-
thmg take the best re!llOOy-a dose 0£ I 
." "' { 
-.. Beecham~s Pills 
l''· I I 1 '1t ... ~ ' 
Th.ey ·puri!y tbc b~Qoilt'cletll' the skin, make you h~ppy, 
bnght,and ottructl\•c. Sold E<·crvwhcrc In Canada. 
r . 
W[Sl ENU LIBERAL TEAM MAK~ 
1CREA.T· PROtRESS IN '. CAMPAIGN 1 
.. 
" ' 
The J iberal trio of St. john's est enthusissm prevailec! through· 
W"St who are sure winners, Fitz· 'out and he was thunderously ap-
. ' . 
p.ibbon. D~wctcn nnd Duffy. S?e:i t a plauded. For hnlf an hour he etc. ' 
bu y yef pleasont ~f1~rnC1on in lighted his hearers all of whom i 
the ou ts ·ir ts of, the city ~nd were were sorry when he finished. · I 
received by ~ ll · they met in 8 most 1 J\\r. D:iffy followed nnd 1in r. 
,enthusiastic m~nn~c- Although stra1'ghtforward an honest , manner ' I . d • I I hu t 5 short per,10 '" t tc conte>t :old or· the wonderful reception I 
the wor de.rful su~ces~ of . Tu~~- given tnem in the afternoon. He· 
tl~ v·s m~eung sprc._nd like wile! ~re a lso announced mo51t eitcouragin1n 
An 'EQem·v of . .City 
U11'.ons · • tit 
~ 
• • O~ of the wotenemlcs 
of tlle Labor a Tradea 
Unions anil " w klngmen 
gen~mlly ~f SL John's i6 
• ·' f I. 
I John C. erOsble. He le the one out8tanding employer I In thil: city who absolutely 
· refused to consider the rca-/ I· 
sonable reque11U! of working 
men In his employ. He de- . I 
fted and insulted the,:i,.om;· 
shoremen's Protecll./e Uo-
ion by turning the mem· 
l>el'll ' of that orabizatlon 
otT his premises ,~hen they 
asked for a livinit wngt' 11~ 
he bro':'ght)D la~I\ from 
outside io replaee tbelll 
rather than r~ tMlr 
union. By this defilJM'e of 
the just demands o( ~ L. ~""''::r·.-, 
S. P. U~ Crosbie inllll!ecl 
every union la the ~· 
Remember union men of~ 
John's, thet tlae ~..Ji 
your bc!St (~ iL111!11,: 
stand be)ween JOU aii4 
slavHlr#Vlnr by aUcb • 
Crosbf,!. Crosbie - a,.. 
ions ii\ any form and thfre. 
fore lte hates you. Re-
wnre or him. 
and everyone loo~s up: n the ~ IQ· news from the No/liiern Districts.J.:..-----------..:. 
oral tea,m as ,wrnncr , . . r ol' .. \ur . in Conception Bjy the Tories -------------f~cl ing or them is growrni; every '·wont get 8 man. Premier 'Hick· not mentioned ~ that gentleman's or ~e City of St. Jobn'• at tbe pl'ftont ltfl Jlr~t II!! 
houl' and the mujori ty now gre CQn-
1
1man was enrryinl! •nll before him l)ame. He Jllso contradicte.d the moment! The ~nowe_r la: 80.llE . rd~ 111 aie D~. r, 
fid ent tllat the Tories arc not in it . ·n Harbor Grnc~ ·~hi.le in the other ' s atcmcnt that h.e had asked for DECE.'"T ATTE:STIOI' TO THE CITY , rim CAPITA ORA.'"T- I may .. ,. wan.ts no Tory blulrers. What :w.."W~t : 
'! . I I : r . If If h h STREETS. Water Street . bi~ A· with Ill! population or lblrty-nve . '. .~ r . l jX l..: 
At t~e. Com1Jlll!Ce Rooms Inst districts the reports were even bct· 1 \Otes . or h1mse ... t cot er re· grace to any ctylllzed city; Duckworth tbouaand, THE CITY SHOl.'LD RE-' "ant IS a part!' of rlghMhmk1r.g, ""Ilg 
night al) active sccr.c wgs en~ct~~ .. ; ter. Mr. Duffy who is. mnking jports in the Oppos111on papers are and !\ow Oower streeta ar~ ":or.so; CEIVE THE !;UM OF SEVE:ST\'ldean and .level·hettded men wbc.,aacces:s, I am, 
Encrge. t)c young m mbei:s of th~ sco res of new friends and ndmir· 1 no more correct than the report the condition or the ~•ck 11r.,.t• -wo11't. Tl!OUSA!>!D DOLLARS.'" . will bring Newfoa11dla11d bftck to,. Yoars Committc~ came forward and ;iis· lcrs dnily has bocome n power in ' or the great Libcr .11 meefing on .bedr mentioning •nd there 18 00' a To continue, I need hardly Point ouL! 11rospbrity again and I know that A GOOD SHE.\ 
.. · . · ' • · ' T d - h h fid slde\\·alk In tho City or St. John"• that tbal If tbe City Council received th~ . · 
m onted< cards and other hrer~ture . the West . He too was wnrmh• ap· I ues ay mg t t en no con ence I• worthy or tbo name The next 1 1 1 d 1 , I the pr~ent Liberal Partv can do Shearstown, May 
· • · h d b · · ' • · • Id b I d · th H · · runds to \\' b ch t L'S nnt tie " or trtc 1 • 
althocgh no meetmi; n e7n au- ,plauded. •COU .e P nee rn em. e is question Is I~ that tho street.a . get oulldlng and molntenance or city • · 
_nou.n::t.J t~e large gnthering re· . , . ' . . lout fo1 · . n cl~nn con test bccuu.se nttcutton '?"' and be.fore t have the gtreets," ll "'oultl \bo In o. Position to , , 1 
qucsted 1t!le candidates to address When Mr. F1tzg1b.bon rose th•, truth will triumph. Few cnnd1d· words on paper 1 cnn hear tho ant· mt<ke the streets ol St. John's secon.dj· ffil'!IIMAN HOLDS '11111' WINNING 
. the n• a~d they willing did so. fepplause was deafening. He show' ates are more nopular than Mr. , wer In a chorue: "'The City Coun· to none In any city of 11.8 .size on the \JWH • llln C~uncillor Dowden ooened the I ed up the lies of the Daily New: Fitzgibbon nod .his 'election • nnrj ell!.. Correct! but the City Councll I North Amcrlcnn continent nod also I ' 
b ll 
.. h. 1· . . I l. I : when it snid he had insulted l>'r. "ISO th•t or h's ·colleng11 s a " cannot make bricks without ~traw! •THE .iMOUll>T 0~' LABOR 111AT 
A .... . t a rattmg sp~ec 1 W\lCl \ • • • • 1 ~ ". l c r. lindor tho "per C:iplt.n O;ant' the COULD.BE SUPPLIED WOUl,OPRO· eve~ su~~asse~ l h}~ great elfl'rt of j H~~i;ons nt ,Tuesday ~ mect1115 now certain. !Cit)' of st. Joh?'• la cnuuec1. to n ".1 ~i,: WORK FOR MA."\' OF THi,: 
•the previous evening. Th" :;1:~t· ·when, as n mater of fact, he had .. SL John's West will.J1~xe Fitz· sront or SE"!l':STY THOUSAND 001' U:\'EMf'l.Qn:D, WHO.J\RE PREPAR· 
1 • ~ · • • I lk<\RS ·~er )'car l!'<lm nny Government ED TO GIVE A~ DOLLAR'S VALl!E tN 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!! gibbon, J>owde11 and l>uJTy. In power towards "th' building and WORK P"OR A DOL!AR REOEJVED 
mol~tennncc. of Cltr .§•reels.;., Whal Jlnd •»ho do not ll~O"ii ><l!•ro thch· 
tile lty or !it. John's recch•C11 Ill next meal Is coming Cron•. The lo l· 
l'Ql,ITIC~L M'EETINNGS: ANY l SOMETHING UNDER SJX THOUS· ; cro wotM not be taken ~n bccnll!lu 
AXD DOLLARS. I even 1t 1 sbouad be accuse~ oC "bl°"'· 
Sll>F~Tbo Pr.iDCe of Walo1' I 
1 I bnvo in J\lY poseesston the follow- lo;: my own trumphot•• tn Stl)'ID!f lt, Rink lo now anllable for this In& statement !&sued under date ol the Clly council gets ·ut lellBt nine!.)' parp~aa ~d caa talte 5.000 POO· : October Gth_ last OTel"' Lho elgnaturc Pf per cent, value for e\·ery dollur ~x.I 
plo com!ortabiy. $%5. per night. 
noor baa beeu reuovated and a 
larp platform erected. Beat-
Ing aceomqdatlo;ll can be ar· 
n»pd. Boolllilo ma:r be made 
wlllt Tlia Royal Btatloaery co .. 
180 Water S~ or wltb P. E. 
OUTE RB R lDOE. Secrel.SrT-T...._. ·• 
• thb City Oljifk and authorized by tbe 11cnded 011 street repairing. I 
St. John's< idunlclpol Coonc.ll- Thi• ll>o\\I In mr honest opinion tho. St. i stofcment W<IS not. l~ued for 1111b11.I Jobn' ' candidates 10 bo supported 
cutlon .bfU 1.hbre ' lo n.o • reason ~n ' durln!f tho corulng election., trrespcc· I 
earth why 1,bc St. John• public should I· ttve qr part)'. !\re those genttenlcn 
ncL ho.\"o It.'- · • ·i who 't'lll publicly pledge themselves . 
·• tn reply lO your conutiunlcatlon 1 lo mtatc on honest endenvor to get . 
l 
mny sar thnt the granlt l'j!COl~ed l>Y 1 iho c ty ol St. John's n much lnrl!cr I tho Cit)' Couacll Crom t~, Gpvernn1ent , proportion ot Ille grant 10 which fh• t 
l townrd- tho building o.nd molotennnc~ I Clcy I~ enUtled" ror the building :Ind ! 
·ior City Slrcets lll'O ,as .t6ttowa:- mnlo~nunce or tty Street•'" th~ •• l 
W. i.m- aJ3'°· •.11---·------- Ronda Eost: $2,815; Roads West: receh·cd nt proa'ont. l nm ,willing: to 1 
'i... ~ . 111' ~-------- $2,l>l2.1i-l: Sotthslde Rood $430.: Blah be rq\.oonable ·and say thnt It tiin>"I 
• • .ueea's 'Cove. ~ .GREATEST MEET ,bend React $50,; Total : $5,8a7.5o. w\iti l' not be possible to get the whole s70.· 1 ~ . ,, . . ... ~ _ 1 rtgord lo THE PROPER. ALl.OctA· 000. but ot lenst It should be possiblo l ~:tll'VlfWiliJCW~~Wl$~M"W\iC&\. _ !TIO!\ DUI> THE CITY UNDER '.l'l:Tt:1 \ 0 get moro than .$&,000 ror tbls lu1- i 
- ·-·· -~-----·-· --·-~ ---- ING EVER HELD IN , F S ·1 1, ·~:;~·~: ::;:· ,h·l. ~~~1 ~!~er~~~:.h~ ~··"~'a";-'l)~b!nt~~Mll~l¥b~~~~~~~ ' . · '1 0 r a e nro Intended for. May I any, tn con· ;:,. · 1:iM o R ETD N's HR . ,a ctuslon, I ba,;o not written this leitnr ~ · 
1 
1 ___:_~ on bel1olt ot " \vealtJ•Y motor111ts: ' 15( I ( • • -- ·Seh "Sta f B ., The present contlltlon ot Lhe slr~~'" 
li!j !J LIBERAL CANl)IDATES . ooner . r O . ope, or St. Joh11'• Is a mutt.or that errectll . 
l'i:I • To H·a-e ~ ... e Best Bread !JI . built at Springdale tn 1903 \'ltnllY. C\'ery mun, wom•n llnd c~lld 
'".lit • f .,. ' ••• If EXPOSE TORY I . t 1 tll•t cnn "''nlk; e\'orr driver or a long l· ~ !J , , . ~ow ymg a 1:.aurenceton. cart, "lctorl•. 'expre11 cnrt or taxi· 
qt and Most' Delicious Cakes J1' j TREACHERY N.D.B~ Tonn~ge 48. 'Also·1~11b, every wornnn lhnt push .. n babr'•t ~ ~ · ~ · -- two Oo'dtraps with moorinlls carriage us wJl]I as a large number 
~ ~ 1 (Special to 'The Advocate) . • d d" . , G • 'l · or honest unemployed. ST. JOH,..'l'S ~ ,...,. !' MODETON'S HR M m goo con 1hon. oing at CAN~ToATES LET s 'HAVE A u.r•£· ~ '). . ··. . ay a bargain. , For fu~ther ~ar· _rD011>ou:: EAtEN.T o:-i THIS MA.'!'· ...,. • ~ 'YTit 21.-The Liberal candidates It' 1 1 t . J H S PRONou:sOEME."T ON Ttr1s ~rA'I'-""' • ;r., • c . ... 1cµ al'!\ app y- 0 . • cam· \JP ron YOU!t RIOHTS! ~· ~Brown, . rimes and Ash- mell Advocate ·'Office·.' 01 Your• truly. 
J Vict«:>ry ~nil . 
rr_aser _Engin.~ 
, , • ., .. I _ • ii t 
What do You Think of ThiS? 
' 
We ask You Mr. Fisherman. From April 15th 
to J u11e 30th every Fisherman who buys an engine 
from us stiinds a ch:ince of getting 
FIVE BRLS.1JF ·HIG'H G.ftAOE FLOUR 
Our decision to be final. 
Don't forget this has nothing to do with the 
' price or the Engine, which· has already been 
so. rlne, the pr!ce is out of sight. 
Sounds fishy, costs you nothing to enquire. 
Frankl~n·s .AgQncies, Ltd. 
~Qllt.~mo,esJ ,-.. ~'"'."! • ·' ·~ . f • • ' •. ... •• -~ l!?~ lb'ourne, 'he1d splc'ndid mee.t- Arthur Scammcll' Ch~nge P. E. ot.it'ERBn100£, ~ '~o· . u~ .,, ' r n . ing -here last night. Candid- I I ' d • f Councillor 'fir Bl. Jobd"I, 1 m p~ .. ,s an ~· . Sccret.ory :Sffd. Motor A""'n 
-... ·, ~ates s howed up the past pol· ""''li.eod.~w&oo.w;. .. ---0 ~!~*~~~~~~~~~~~!!l!i~~!!'!!'~~~e!!!!!!i!lljl 
I li> litical conduct of ll.omc qr the - · --·-- 1 l{y]e'M Passe.· ngers P.~ ~E"T ~men associated with Monroe, l ·;--. . 11 h . . 1' . d l.. . ·r tRft ·"'S'"'LE l' "!ho following pllSStlll~C ... wer- lcmd· ,... 1a so t ey out me tne plat· U1'; .za: 'oo•¥t ror~ nux f!Mqu•• Y"ter<I~>' · by ~ : ' form of the Liberal party l , ., j•h• s. s..Kyle rrom North Sy~uc''. :~ · 
Ii( • • i1and the tfeachery which SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 1"'· 'flf'ra.•. R. r. Tet~rcr, w. 1 Colt•- i If. ' .:< o•·•D • • . . . 1·1.oy, •nil Mm. Qranley. E. c. DaJrcr. 
'it FE vn. , , I brought about the general el- Built 1906 . M. W>ll, D. Wall, !ij. A. ,Johns, J. 
~ . ' 1 ~cttihon. : Tt~e metingh w1das mh ost; 52 Tons Regislef 4 • ~ ~~!':;~.~~~~.C.:'.'~- ~t;rl!~'!:·~~~; • , .E , J • j"n . us1as 1c ever c ~re Apply • t1Vhll . n. c. c1bb>. &. Nu~t. J. 
'I 
1
and closed, wit!\ .• ringing.1 ;\Vft-f. H. BAGGS, .. ~ ., , 4cnughtnn. Mls8 >J. tnuter. M. Pow· « ... .,,. e Qu'a1.ruv ,-. the H/,-.lies. t cheers for th,~ Liberal party Br.Gad Cove~ fJ.tt . . -'!!ta· Mlo!t A. ~loOou~ll. Min F. 41: • < •• .,, IH , · " , I\ P,.,,..11, .r. MU\'PbJ, J . TJndBll. J, Jf,, qz: ickman can t. lose. · . ,.,r . · · 1 .11m •• i;:_ J. Rllort. o. n. oar11t. 1111"" . 
• and .. _.,,.r Ohange• I Brown, Griines and Ash· A. E . • BIC .. M·•1f·~ L. M. Darby, Mtow J . O.r~y,,.. Sl4U· 
111:1 ,...,...,. ' •• . ~ • " fl>td. Thnmao Wall, A. O Brien, '!:, R. I~ . . ' . " bOurne for U&cra1 Twillin· Co.' . LtCl.." .. . I 8cott, .Mr. a11d Nra. J. uo1>t1110n aDd r · · - . gate. , SL Jolui.a. f'll'O clilldren_. -----' ~~"1fo'!l/o'.;J.W~~'41W .... 1'~~ EMBREE. JENN~~GS. ' Forbee for Bonavia&._ 
' 
1 . 
From tlip 
Fullest Stocks . 
Prict'S. 
, 
Insure with the 
I • ---- - .. _ __ .. -- ... - ----
' <J:merson, Ryan, Caul 
• .. 
Are the Favorites 
'Vith Bell I. Voters! 
• I I 
. THE VERDIC~ 
• 
1 ~hund~rous Applause I•'or Exponen'ts of I.ibernlism at Big I 
9athering Held at Wabaha ~ Night. will be (as always) t 
~~ "Ccinada:cs BeatF!oUI-• ., 
EIGHTY f.ER CENT. VOTE IS ASSURED . 
.. LIBERAL CAN;DIDATES ON IRON ISLE 
I 
(Special to The Advocate) I 
. WABANA, May 22.-Hon. L. E. Emers<\n , Mr. C. \v). 1 
Ryan and .Mr: M.· F: Caul, the three Liberal candidates for I 
the Hickman Party, arrived here to-day and were given f• ' 
right royal and h earty welcome. · j 
Las t night a mee ting was held in the Star Hall, which . 
was filled to overflowing . l"he onl}' · interruptions at the 
. 
Wins • Ill 
meeting were the spontaneous .outbtirstS of applause fo~· the ~&:3lt&8~ 
Liberal Party as the speakers laid ba re disclosures an·d revel- ·=·==·========;==:;:;;; 
a tions of graft that was perpe trated by men who comprise 
I rhe presen t Tory Party . . Mr. Michael Cahill a cted as Luk1·ns 
chairman in very capable sty le, and in a happy and patriotic 
manner introduced the candidates. I 
, H on. Mr. Emerson was the first speaker, and for up- \ 
wards of an hour held the closes t .attention of his listeners, ! • 
)-le knew that the people of the country do not want to be Vietowrv 
• saddle"d with the burden o( t!ie cost of an election ·now, but 1 t ·"J ·1 ,._0 
he told them how it was brought .abou t by the plotting, · 1groand1 
planning intriguing a nd manipulating of Cros bie Mon.roe Liberal Candidate Wires Reech'·, • • 
M · ' d "H · · ' ' • ing Wonderful Receptlom L" 1• • onne an 1ggms. I E h The deremlers nf 1bera 1sM m I 1·ervw ere. , h ri · The address given by Mr. Emerson was one of the best 
1 
_·_ Sr. Johns EAst are on t e ir1n~ 
ever heard from the lips of i public speaker a? \"V"aba n2. COOi\IBS COVE, May 22. line _:ind hn1•e already captured n 
P · J f f J · • cons1dernt>le portion or the T<lry rac11ca , orce u and sincere addresses were made by -\.Vonderfnl reception nll h Id _, r 
1 
• 
1 . s trong o . summon"-... to appcAr or oo~e an• 
Messrs. R yan and Caul. As the las t speaker finished, thun- places visited. Held meeti.n • • • • • ~11'on1er1y oonduct. nt Torbay on tho of :enr1 Hall(• vi.11. 
derous applause was given fiir the candidates and the Liberal 1Tuesdav Pool's Cove vcstcr - E R 1 c 1 • ·•~ 111 e !Wcht. This case was nl•<> PO•t-
1 
. ' . ([ merson, ynn nm au re poned until 1he ~Gth. 
Party.. · day Boxey, also Coomb r resent numbers I, 2 nnd 5 n~ t~e For using lo•· and nhuel•e t1Ln t1ungc 
Judging by last night's meeti ng, B ell Island will ro ll up Cove. Splendid reeption. •ballot pnper. and thnr is how the 1oward• tho 1oster mother or n gtrl , S••r ••. 
an eighty per cent. vote fo r E m erson, Ryan and Caul. I V ictory is s ure. 70 per cent. majori ty of the people are going he 1 •!l•&cd to have led ns~r•r. a 53 c. L. n. vs. Cadets. 
WAB B • to vote on polling day, becau~e the rear old c .. ldenl or MaJor 1 Path l'.1 wns decided that tho opcnlnt: 
AN A LI ERAL. ! here. r d · d d t lecto of """" fined U.:>,O!r or l O da)'s. l!•Dl<> tnke place on Juno 3rd. It ... ""I mo.!ern conveniences and i one or 
.
1
. FRED LU ... -"N~. ree nn 10 epen en e rs ., 1 
. n..u. et A "·ell kno\vn contrnctor oupenrr, nrl-angetl to bave a m.esaphonc on. the f the most convenient and comfort· ~-----·---·---
. i St. St. J ohn's East w3nt honest. tru~t- ns comp1a111ont RP•lnst u i:ltr lobonr h t I t k' J ~ ~ srounds t.O onuonnce t c JlO It en I bl . h .. d • I •o PafriC S Mnmoria'l SChO ~1 1wonhy, re~pecmble and in~~pend. er •who, 1u1 clnlms without provocation counts 0 , hntr time. . i a e ?uses ouere 1or sac ,, r ~ r l} I Small Gets - ,ent 11ublic men to represent them. assaulted him on Water Street Tues- ' Various oth r m•ller!I f.•oro <llR· 1SOme tltlle. 
• . I • • • • • cl:t; nfternoon. This hearing wn.s p ed of. nod n Curl.her meelin,; ~ \\• Ill I Seahng Sweenstake I n1·g Rocep11· n,ns ·.'. l t_is not II lik.·elv happenin g :h": I flOs tpon.ed until tO.·IDOTrO\' mo. rnln&. be held nt the CD•! o! tho month to ' ~art purchase money m1y :e. 
t' 0 '- " "' ' i;h the repart or the Rold comm ltrc. mnin on mortgage. 
--- H1s:grns and has Tory colleague~ Croslne's Tacltrs r 
The atten rion or Sweeptnke holders in the above Sweepstnke 
is called to the following deiniied list of winning nu mbers, 
names of winners and numbers of tickets not yet claimed. 
(Spcr.inl to The Advocate) ~ ~in be sending out invit.Mions for In St. John' IWeU. NOTE OE THANKS 
. ISLE AUX MORTE Ma, . J?'"t plntfonn gnthen ng.> this 
' } ttme, because thev know thttt ,~_11 ~. 1 A 1 } ~Lr. nnd ll rs. James lf, Holloway or 22 -Canvn~~--' Fox Roost · ~ tor a'"" ni;: 1 vocate. Poruond. wJshes to Uiank the kln<I • ' """°""' · · • Emerson nnd collen~ues cen tnke 
I J\.J , t d v n· . ". Dt~r Slr.-Thc Llbern1 nn~ldates, fr\ nd• or St. John's and l"<>rttond. !or 
For further particulars apply ~o 
BLACKWOOD, EMERSON & 
WINTER. 
Temple Ruildlllt; 
•• ar~aree. ) es er a:. ~g the winll ou r. of 1he•r. T_ory p~rty I f'll:Xlllbbon , llo11dN1 nnd llnlT)", orter ·~mpathfzlns with them In their •• ,, mayl?!?,SI 
meeting here last mght; Ing after Monroes defen l IO Bonnv1stn l " •ur("<!S•fu l cnn\'tllH or Uroad co.-c. bereavement: Mr. and Mrs. P. Sock- I -----,.. ---:.~-----
rccl'ptions. This district nnd n sidc-pnrtner of Higi:i ns. >nit\ ) held nnothor . sucoe&sCut coD1Jt1l1tec •tr: Mr. and ~lrs. P. Powor_: Mrl nnd TEACHERS WANTED: _ . 
NO. 
Tc:~t C'atch . . ••...•• L!!!t !i!iJ 
l i t Arrtva? . . . . . !:3.;;. '.? 
Sl.:!O~-
I tri-., publiclv in I'l l when the nationol l!lOOtlng Inst nli:ht. Tho hall wn~ ~\'fl! . J . Jones, Mr. F. Giles . Mr. and 11 OOn.&1'1' sure. I . . .. fillrd to c:1µn.,Jty, The tide or •fr- ~!~·· w. Mugrord. Mrs. A. Butt: Mr. !or wesle)'\ille Snperfor. a male tfat Ind Arrival . . . . . . 2~.101 lrd ArrlY111 • • . . 17.83~ 
l;.!M ALL go,·ernr.icnt '"'S '" pow~r. 1 !Ori)'. which the l,lbcrnl cn~dldatea nail lll rs. J, Bishop t-nd son: 1111•••• er. Assoclnte, aalary •600· ~ • Jhn\•C only one fnnl t to find with h•\'e running lo their !nvor, dorN· Fanny and Hilda Power: l\ln~lstr(lte For Brookfield BUS>l'rlor. A••o<'lal~ 
u C k b h E . A C I Fl\zgernld qC G~and Falls, nlao A.N.·.o. o!501.1t Grade, mualc prererred, .. 1ar1 
ftlt.Arrl'81 •• .. 9. 1~~ 
•• U.so& 
SHIPPING Nu~ mr. on ·er ns 6 rot er Y~CU· o~d TM)' tactics or u•• ros~ e t~. •• I A I . t C bl ' ho b •h Co1~pany ; Mr, Cnblll, Brooklyn: Mr. • . I tive Councillor nnd that i~. 1hr I n• emp oyoe 0 ros e 8• w , Y .,..e •" ~l Tl Fl 11 M d ~r wesleyvWe Prlmar}", 181 Grode he is too hlamcrl hone$! nnrl COO· wa~· bn (<;:roshlel ,on more than one an~ ' rs. 1omaa o owny: r. an ·Ith 1 1 .. 00 
·- oedrus!on turntd orr hla premfsCll, en· ~lrs. John Hi.ncoek: lllr. and Mrs. '" mus c. 88 ary ... · 
The Sll~la lea~u Xc11· York to·clo)-. scien rious when money is so te;d the ·hall and challenged any J ljhn Pitta ; Mr. ~nd Aire. William Curr Flor Valley! fteld~3~sot Orod• wllh «· 
Jiil h th d h •1 d ·f • h · b d r 8 pcron~. 1 11utary.-". a lax on t e :t . ue ere·' on ny. plentt ut an" w en 1t can e mn 4 m or the 600 present to put him out. alljo the. member• of tho dund•!d' For No~h End and Pound C'o._, 
so easih•." Sir Michael Cashin , Flis purpase waa to lnterruft ~tr. school who eo bcnotl!ully a orne 2nd or 3rd Grcde, salary USO and £r.n. The Winona 11·111 leave ltontrcal lo· who was prt'Sen t said " Henr hear. Dowden. He "'"* quickly 00116 d 1th. casket ' ..-Ith •'Tenth•. Apptv ,..1th testfmonfal• 10 A. ~,.11 
.day via Charlottetown. . • ' that his room would be .-ery ~oOd r E' 
Coaker ts the most agreeable man company. · . C'hatrruu 1\lcthodlst Board a nU· 
T' p t 1 d r 11 s 1 k d • h · h E ' ' Would l1"ke to hear from any .. . J4eatlon. W~fervmo. m.ts,;11. 
"" •·•· ort • arr "• rom •• ever wor e . wit in t e xecu· J Such tact lea nre very poor "·enp-
w. Ccust acrvtcc at 9 o.n'- to~dny. tive Council.'' on~ \\'Ith which lo ftghl n clean earn- Pf!~son ha\•lng: n, motor-cycle aod aid<-· 
-------- I • • I po)J!D, However nobody expccta nny· car tor .. ,.. \\ rll• Stlltl'Y.'. price and WANTED-A 1st. or 2nd. 
Hickman Holds • • • 1 th ing 'better from n party with whlcb qu~llllcallons or .. me to "CYCLIST''. Grado lady teacher for Primary Drpt. 
Thr. \Vinninir Hand € That the fo regoing ~t11tem'ents Sir Jown 18 • allSoclnte~. T11o o!fectlve 1' O. Box 4.15. I Methodist School. Cupid•. salnry $300. );;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~; were made by Crosbie 3nd Cashin answer to U1 le wil l cn1110 on June 2nd· -- - - ---- One with a BOOd knowledgo or m••I• 
·. cnnnor be gninsnid . Ye t Crosbie : when St. ~ohn'a W <19 C wlll re111rn the Wanted To Purchase 3 car· prcrerred. Apply 10 R. J . Smlt'.•· 
t~•:::ae:::ra~~-··."::l~Jt:~Jt:~:l(:t8:::t~:::t~:lt~:lt~O::~Q:~t:l:~O:~-~ · h fl h · <! l three Hickman candidate•. f'ilzi;fb· lands pit prop•, and length. Appfr Chairman may19,Jw~. -"-ll'';l...,ll'-~~ ;.. .!" IS never appy un 1 e IS °' bon. Do •den and D11fly. bJI letter &taUoi; price lo P. 0 . Box 
nouncing Conker now·a·days. An(l t , OLD GUARD LIBERAL. 54~, St. John's. .may20,SI .4DVERTISE IN THE A/WOCA (£ 
Newfoundland Govsrnment _Railway I \ 
----~~~------~-·~-~~ 
SOllTH COAsT STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route per S. S. rORTIA for the undermcnt'ioncd ports of ~all, will 
be accepted .a t 1be Dock Shed to-morrow, Thursday, from 9 a.m. to ;; p.m. 
St. Mi.ry's, St . Joseph"il, Mary; town , Burin. St. Lawrence, Fortune, Grund Ba~k. Bellcorum, 
St. Jacques, English .Harbor, Harbor Breton. Hass Island, Hermi tage, Gaultois , Push throueh, 
Richards' Hr:, Fra.ncois, La Hune, Rames, Burgco, La Poi le, Ros~ Blanche, Port au~ BRsqu~~. 
N.BB.-Ship will call and tnki. freight th is trip ror Corner Brook, Curling und Humber. 
mouth. • . . 
Also for the following poiots in Fortune Bay by the s.' S. WREN :- Anderson's Cove, 
B.oxey, Brunette, Bay L'Argent, Coone River, Coom's Cove, Corbin, English Hr. Eas t, Gttr-
n~sh, Great Harbor, Grote, Great j ervais, Head Bay DeEspoir, Harbor Mille, jerser Harbor, 
Little Bny Eas~, Little Hermitnge Bav. Lally Cove, Milltown, Mose Ambrose, Miller s Pasfiige, 
North Bay, Point Enrngee, Pool's Cove, Raymond , Rou.nd Harbor, Rencoritre (Fortune Bay), 
St. Albiiin·s, Sagona, Seal Cove, Stone's Cove, -S St. Bernard's. Terrenceville. 
N.B.-This freight will be rorwarded by S.S. PORTIA nod transrerred at Belleoram to 
S.S. WREN. , 
SPECIAL TRAlN FOR TROUTERS. 1 Freigbt train wit~ 1wo passenger cars attached will .leave St. john's Depot 7 p.m. 
Friday, .II\~ 23rd, to accommodate trouters for points between St. john's and Placentia Junc-
tion. Freight train will leave Placentia junction_ 7 p.m. Sunday, May 25th, ond pick up passen-
gers enrou\e to St. john's. 
. . . 
This . train arrangement is in addition to 6.30 p.m. train already advertised to leave St. 
John's 6 p.m. Friday, May 23rd, for Carborear. . J 
NOTRE DAME BAY sTEAMSHJP $ERVICE. ' 
Freig¥ for the above route for the undcrmention'lld ports or call will be accepted at the 
Freight Shed to-day, Wedn~day, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Campbellton, Summerford, Eltploits, 
Monston'a .Hr., Tiuard's Hr., Twilllngate, H~rring Neck, Chaneo Islands, Fogo (Sea~ Cove), 
Boyd'1 Cove, Horwood, ,Beaver Core. -
Jt8.-.'Frelght will abo be _accepted t¥ay for Botwood, &nnra'1 
Higgins too has b:en in his ele· j 0 · 
mcnt saying naughty thnig ar.0:11 Government Shipli 
Coaker si~ce. Su~dny Ins t down the Argyle lert Burin 7.55 p.111, ye•tnr· ~1;,'C,~~Mifi>t,i/i.,.)!'~CJ/~'PJ..'R.M-PJ#IJ.'PJ.~'/9J.M 
shore, H1gg1.ns, 1t must be remem· day Inward. • 
bered, was a colleague .of ~oAk- Clyde . artlved Lewls1>0rto 7.10 p.111 . . 
1 
.. 
er's •in 9Je nntionnl government, y~erday. lfili, 
and Hig ins three short weeks - Glencoe left Pu•hthroui;h 6.30 pm. "j\ 
g ' v<•ferdlQ', going Weet. 1  n~o, was prepared to come to th" · Portia nrrlved St. •John's 9 am. 
country cheek bv jowl with Sir Kyle le!t Port aux Buque1 3.~5 
Wm. Coaker; b~t when the plot a.m. . lc;a; 
ttint Higgins hatched failed, then Mnlnllolt arrly•d Port t.:n~on 10.10 , = 
C k - b d . h ,.p.m. yesterday. I ~ oa .er was a . a man-'an 1 e I Prospero left Seldom 5AO p.m. Y••· 
opinion of the Tories. tordny. going North. #I ~I _ •. • • . • • . a.!~g ">Da. arrived Humbermouth 4 4t ' ~ vo.ttog for the l.tberal Par ti· tS i Sehasll\bol l• rL Humbnrmoulh on I 
i n. herttai:c handed down to us by nonne· Bay run 3.20 am. I 
,our great an)CM<>rs, who lou~hl Wrtn lert Boy L'Ar11enl 4.30 
and died for Liberty. Freedom dnd 1 Y••lerdoy. 
Right. Liberalism briefly 111~ans ============= 
one law that all hands, rich and the eatch cries or Tory plunderers 
ponr, high ftnd low, must respect: .Bear in mind th,t,. Governmen; 
Libcrali•m stnnc!s for Justire, controlled by such unsCTupulou! 
Equity and British fair play. Men grafter as Ciosbie, Morine and 
or th~ Morine-Crosbie-Higgin' Higgins will mean the ruination 1 
type or their scapegoai. do nnt ·and downfall of this country, an1 
want that sort of law in helm~. be: the enive injury ot fts people, and 
I cause they ha1•e reasons for It. 1 I yo11 will not forget to fight ror ..... 1 • • • • • that which is wo"h fightlpg for-. . I C Therefore. electo" of ·S r, Liberalism, nor will ·you forget to 
,oba'a E&tt, remember the watcll- ·~Mn J · ' 
NOiflCE! 
' 
-====-==========-
• 
The West End Liberal Committee Rooms 
will be open from 7.30 this evening. 
Friends and Suporters will be welcomed. 
Reports 
ccived. 
on Campaign Progress will be re-
FITZGiaBOll~ 
DOWDBRa4 
• 
I 
I 
